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The 1100o3Mwood Ile-wewr.

J Hallîgall & Ca.1
OflOICE FAMILY GROCER!E3

Imported Wines and Liquors,
Agents for La Batt's Prescott Aie

and Porter.
HAVANNA AND DoNIESTIC CIGARS.
Brock Street. near Market Square,

Kingston, Ont.

Millinery t&ues not mean expensîve
Millinery by any means.

We S.11

And it costs no more than poor
taste may elsewhere.

Hardy's, 125 Prîncoas Street.

G. H. Otto,
SO O=m = Nmmll

AND
ACCOVNT BOZ MAIMUFÂCTULEB.
233 Bagot 8t.. Cor. Brock St.

Jas. B. IMoLood, flruggîst,
Ci.ty Dlrus Store,

Kingston.
Dispensing of Physicians Prescrip-

tions aspecialty. Always openi.
TELEPHONE NO. 41.

The best line of CooKiNG RANGES
in Canada is the

SC)UT V mai
Manufactured by the GURNE?,

TILDEN CO. Our price fa: this
superior line of goods is as low as
many Inferior Ranges are sold at.
Cali and examine these Ranges and
read our numerous testimonials.

R. 1. Horsey & Go.,
P1BINCZSS SIBET, EINGISTOIN.

Kinlgston
Eloctrie Street Railway.
Fifteen (75) Minute Service.

2o*.S 5i=er a.zcl

Comfortable Cars, Lighted and
Heated by Eleotricity.

BRANCii LINES RUNNING TO

IOBTSKOUTHI k WZLLIAXSVILLE,
And in course of construction to,

the Lower G. T. R. Station.

EIGH T TICKETS FOR 25 OTS.
One Fare takes you over the Beit

Line, or on any continuous trip.

0. . Jalineton & Bro ,
IMPORTERS 0F

Pl"e Gold Je-awooryr.
DIA MONDS, &c.,

WATCH ES!
Get a Good Watch, right to the

second.
IV TRIMBLES.-.We are showing

the Best Assortment. Other lines
of goods are better than ever.
Colt. PRIucESS ANI) WFLLINGTON

STREETS.

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

IMPORTER OF

English, French, German
SILIS, r'Ârcy DBESS, MFEBflWFS,
Irish Linen.Cashmneres, Henrietas,

Kid Gloves. Hosiery. Fainily
Mourning and



The Rokv'oaRe-tiomw.

Frank J. Hoag,
DISPENSINQ G HEMIST,

COR. PRINCESS AND MC>NTREAL S'rs.
Telephone No. 258, Kingston.
A ]Druf ]Poin.1er,

You cannot do better than give
us a cali when buying auything in
our line. Prices the lowest and
quality guaranteed. Favor us wvith
a cali.

GO TO
Trrs.=l WX. Cos.tes.

Jeweller & Practical Optician,
For Fîrst Class Watohoe or

Jewollery1
0f any description, or have your

eyes properly fltted for Glasses.
Examination free.

BANKC 0F MONTREAL.
CAPITAL-(Including Reserve of

$6.ooo,ooo), $x8,ooo.ooo.
In Savings Bank Department,

deposits of $4 and upwards are
received. and interest allowved at
current rates, (froni date of deposit
to date of withdrawal).

Interest is added to the deposit
twice a year, on the 3oth june and
3ist December.

R. B. CRohiBiIa, Manager.

Âlways go t~o Clark 'Wrîglit's,
WE TOU WÂNT A STYLISE HAT.

IL neliable ]Place for

PRICES REASONABLE.

\VuoLESALE AND RETAIL,
TOBACCOS, MIARS, MIABETTII%

And ail kinds of
Briar and Mdeerschauin Pipes.

Fishing Tackle, Guns, Rifles,
Revolvers and ammunition.

173 PRINCESS STREET.

]Proieaio=al.
Arthur Ells, Arohitoot,

XING3TOX.

.E.Sparks,fl.flS,L fl.S.,MD.
IDOnîtu+

230J~ PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

Brîtton & Whîtîng,
MarLters, &-c,

B. M. BRITrON, Q. C.,
J. L. WIIITING, B. A.

Offices. 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

J. S. Skinner,
BARBISTER AND SOLICITOR,

SI CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

James Reîd,
Leading Undertaloer and Em-.

balmer, also the
Boat Assorvmont of Fu.rniture,

At the lowest possible Rates.
Il. Ilibid, Msn.ager.

254 and 256 Princess Street.

Vie don't dlaim, to be the only

O LOTZH CmR
In the City, but -%ve do say wve are

the Leaders.

Grand Union lothîng 0o.
COLD IN THE ZEAD.

And HEADACHE. cured in five
minutes, CATARAH cured in a week,
by using DR. HrJNT'S MAGIC SNUFF.
25 cents a box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

W. Hl. Hambly, Hardware,
The Ment in. Tom=.
715 Princess Street, Phone 438.



The :noewo& .- iemw.
FOR AN~ M TO DATE

shoe at th LodD.%rest
Pzrice,

Haines Laakott.-
Stoacy &Steay,

IMPORTERS 0F DRY GOODS.
106 AND 108 PRINCESS STREET.

Powur and Smn Arohiteots,
Merchants Ban/i Building,

COR. BROCK ANI) WELLINGTON STS.

A. Strachan,
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS.

SOLE AGENT FOR

Spooners Phenyle Disinfeotant
Powder.

J. H. Sutherland,

Tru=.1re ..n.d. Valises
Prices Always Right.

WHEN YOU WANT

Your Yard Cleaned, Your Ashes
Removed,

Or &=«y lkin.& ofi Cart.

Ring up Phone 133 for a Cart
and Driver.

Ail Orders promptly attended to.
E. A. BOOTH, dr.

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.
Ilappy Thought

RANGES.

T. F. Hlarrison & Coo,
VMTERTAXERS AND EMBALMERS,

ri TZ Mo w I T 1q M,
Phone's Warerooms, 90,

PRINCESS STVRE1T RiESIDENCE. 91.

The Ontario flank,
A GENERAL. BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED).

SAVINGS EANHC DZPARTMENT.
3ý per cent Interest allowved on

Denosits.
Interest added to Deposit twice

a year.
A. J. MACDONELL, 'MANAGER.

Oldrîevo & Horne,
SAIL MAXERS AND SElF OHIAN-

DLEBS,
TENT;,s To RE.NT, AwNzçNGS MAD-v

TO ORDER.

Medoy's Readaoho Powdera,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3FOR 10 OTS., 25 MT. MI BOX.
medley, Mruggint.

R. 1NoFau1, - -
Direct Importer.of Dress Goods,
SILES, CLOAZING AND MOURNING

GOODS.
130 PRINCESS STREET. OPP. CITY

HOTEL.

glo to Brames,
PRINCESS STrREET.

If you wvant FURNITURE that wil
stili be Furniture in A. D. 2,020.

The =I1obbieat
mrawtin~groo=. sats.
Positiuely the Ieading Furniture

Store.



The oo)cwoc& lle'.riemw.

ghe U.ockwood tteview

A nionthly publication, printed
at Kingston.

Ycarly subscripf:on to residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25~
cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.
Birch and Marriage Notices, io

cents.
Advertising Rates, moderate.
Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager, - Chas. M.

Clarke.

Ail communications should be
addresscd to the Box of RocxWOOD
RiEvik.w, Rockwood House, King-
ston.

WHEN YOU WANT A BICYCLE,
CALL AT

Corbett's Hardware Store,
And I xamnine the Victor and

Victoria.
For 1897, and see if they are flot

\Vorks of Art.
AGENTS ALSO FOR

Ca-tra1ier. 33ran.torcl
BIC YCLES.-ALL FIRST-CLASS

WHEFLS.

FOR HEAflQUAIi' ERS IN
Gents FLZ.h.g3

90 tg Livingstonl Broui
75 and 77 Brook Street.

Kent Blrothers, flankers,
CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.
Notes discounted, Drafts bought

and sold. Deposits received at
Interest, subject to cheque on
demand.

Mal on A. Abernetliye
FOR YOUR

MOQ+. a=1 S110-013
LARGEST STOCKS, LOWEST PRIcES.

127 PRINCESS STREET.

A.J. Rees,

tee Cream. Soda Water and
Oy8tcrs in their Season.

16Ô 'PBINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

Ail are agreed that the best
Cariadian Bicycles made are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Company.

The "'Perfect" is as its namne
implies, beyond criticism, and really
a Iuxury at a reasonable price.

The Garden City is good enough
for anyone.

Racing men prouounce the "Per-
fect" Racer the easiest running
Wheel on the track.

A. STRACHAN, PRINOESS STREET,
Sole Agent for Kingston.
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LOCAL ITZMS.
Capt. Craig's new steam yacht

the "Jubilce," wvas Iaunched on
May 27th, ufter much difficulty. It
stuck on the ways, and coulci tot
be budged, until they hiad been well
lubricated with lager. The jubilee
is cxpected to be quite fast.

I April we were congratillating
ourselves on an early spring, at
presenit wve are %vondering if such a
scason as summer is likely to
be experienced. Birds, trets and
flowers are fully two weeks behind
tirne.

The loyers of gossip are in the
seventh h eaven over Penitcntiary
affairs, and it is remarkahle hov
deep ini the confidence of the Gov-
ernment many pcrsons appear.to
be. In the meanwhil the exercise
of a littie charity would flot be out
of place, as wvell as the expression
of less anxiety to help the Govern-
m-~nt in its arrangements for the
future.

Portsmouth is passing through a
storm of excitement, and the Village
Policeman is having more than his
hands full to keep hefae. Last
week he received a pîfl injury
while making an arrest, and later
on a'flinty" breasted victim escaped
from the clutches of the myrmidon
of the law. In the meanwhile the
various Aldermen are greatly exer-
cised over thie persistent efforts
made to settle cases out of court.
and are determined to back up the
Constable in his endeavors to stamp
out disorderly conduct, no matter
wvhat it costs.

Mrs. 'J. Redmond and family have
nioved from the gate Iodge to, the
City.

Miss M. Nicholson bas been en-
joying ber annual holiday.

Miss DePencier leaves ini a fewv
days for MNerrickville and Burrits'
Rapids, %vhere she will speid bier
holidays.

The Keewayden Bicycle Club is
once more in existence. MNrs.
Forster has been re*elected Presi-
dent.

Mr. Wm. Potterand C. M. Clarke
have goneinto the raisin g of pigeons
and poultry, and have several very
promising birds, fromu %vhich they
expect great things iii the future.

The results of the Annual Exam-
mnations in the Roclcwood Training
School for Nurses, have been posted
Up and are as follows. The narres
are placed in order of menit:-

GRADUATING CLASS.
Miss Nellie Jackson.
Miss Mary Mitchell,
Miss Ethel Porter.
Miss A. Goodearle.

PRIMARY CLAS5.
Miss M. Spriggs.
Miss Wilkinson.

On the night of May 2gth, the
Rock'wood Hfospital Store was
was broken into by burgiars, and
over two huindred pounds of tobacco
stolen. It is flot thought that the
burgliry was committed by any
members of the auti-tobacco league.
but rather by several young gentle-
mt'n wvho have a thorough acquain.
tance with the Hospital premises.
The hope is expressed that it will
flot require the genius of a Sherlock
Hclmes to secure the punîshnient
of the guilty ones, and to place
therain au institution xvhere both
chewing and smoking tobacco are
mlot considered essential to the coin-
fort of the ininates.

Rev~ew.
NO. 4.



The R2ooktmood. n.ie-
The White-runiped Sbrike began

nesting operations earlier than
usual. On April 25th a nest con-
taining Vjie full complernent of eggs
was found. Mcllraith is surely
wrong. when lie says tbat this bird
is flot common in the east. About
Kingston, it lias for nîany years been
nunierous, andI the writer lias seen

~smany as sixteen adult birds in a
morning's drive- It l>reeds freely.
nestiflg ini thcîrn trees, and is gen-
erally early enough to escape the
bands of thc>ughtless boys. who go
abroad seekitig what thev nîav
destroy.

Altlîough such close observers as
John Burrows doubt thant thie Shirke
ever carnies its victînîs in its claws,
both Mr. E. Beaupre and Dr. Clark-e
have seen Shirkes carrying sniall
birds in tlieir claws, and about
Kingston the barbs ou wire fences
are used for spikinfý crickets and
grasshoppers.

Brown Thrashers turned up in
unusual numibers on April 3oth.
Purpie Finches. Red Starts. Sum-
mer Warble.r>, Veerysand Warbling
Vireos on the sanie date.

Black Ducks and greater Yellow
Legged Suipe are very common in
Cataraqui Marsh this spring, and
are alnîost as tanme as domesticated
birds. 'i2his would go to show that
they are notbeing inolested. Sanie-
tinies as niany as two hundred
black ducks are to be seen at one
tirne.

Mr. E. Beaupre met with a bad
actideut while investigating an
Eagle's nest at tlie latter end of
April. He slipped and fell some
forty feet, but fortuxîately escapcd
witlout broken boues, although
getting asevere*'sha.king UP." He
wvas confined to the bouse for about
ten days. We congratulate Mr.
Beaupre on bis fortunate escape.

Mr. James Dennison was laid up
for a feiv days at the beginning oif
May.

Dr. Wehister took a flying vis;it tc,
Toronto at the end of April.

It is runioured that Hugh Lawson.
Geo. Kennedy, Geo. McCullough
and Jim Bateson wvill ride a 'quad"
in the Police races :n Toronto this
year. Hughi will do the steering.
as lie is said to have a geuius for
capturing "crooks," and nma-kes a
record at everything lie undertakes.
even if it is nothinig -nore serions
than sliooting a dog.

The Granite Football Club) held
its Annual Meeting on May 4 th, in
the Whig Building, and elected
Officers and took several important
steps, the chief of wvhich was that
of placing an Intermediate as wel
as a junior teani in the field. The
officers are almnost witlîout exception
football enthusiasts, and the Club
will be strong both in numbers and
playing ability.

lion. President, Dr.C. K. Clarke;
Hon. Vice Presidents, E. J. B.
Pense. W. B. Carruthers. James
Farrell. President, W. H. Hamil-
ton. Vice President, J. McDonald.
.Manager. C. Webster-; Treasivrer,
Jas. Mitines; Secretary. Miles Cot-
ton: Captain. G. B. Dalton.

Messrs. Williamson and Graham
have developed a jubilee frenzy,
and have erected a magnificent
flag pole at the engine rooni door,
from which the Union jack wvilI
float ini good time. lu order that
they niay gazc with admiring eyes
on the meteor flag, four large panes
of glass have been let into the door.
In view of the tonsorial work done
oni the flat above the englue room,
Mr. Elliott has been asked to paint
said flag pole withi "barbarous"
devices. thus niaking it useful as a
flugliole and ornaniental as a sign,
post.



TI-e Ztloowooc«. :nevremr.
Last month we referred to the

music in St. George's Cathedral,
on Easter Sunday, in a conîplimen-
tary manner, and in a general way
expressed the opinion that musical
culture wvas advancing ini Kingston.
A writer signing himself Chorister.
wvho lias travelled far, even to Mont-
real and Toronto, and who evid-
ently takes himself seriously, thiuks
that %ve intended to give sonie of
the Choir leaders a back-handcd
slap. Far fromn it dear Chorister,
we have no quarrel with the many
excellent choir masters who are

j raising the standard of musical
culture in Kingston, and if the
choirs here sing -Hall Srniling
Morn'* just a little bit better than

j they do it in Toronto and Montreal,
let us fali on eachi others necks and
rejoice. for we have heard -Hail
Smilîng Morn" done in these large
cities, in a manner that %vould
have n'ade angels weep. After ail.
Chorister is not a bad fellow. and
in the main we agree -xith much
that hie -rites, althoughi lie must
flot imagine that we take life haîf
as seriously as he does. We zils-
pect that hie must have been one
of the smart boys who san- -Hal
Smiling Morn" twenty years ago,
let us hope, as he writes. not at the
zoo lbs. steam pressure referred t<>
before.

The Jubilee has acted as a stim-.
ulus to the patriotic sentiment of
the Rockwood officiaIs, and expres-
sions of loyal ty are noticed on every
side in the shape of fiags and fiag-
poles. The rivalry is keen, and
one is called on many times a day
to say wvhether the Williarnson,
Grahani pole. or the ambitious
Davidson staff, the Forster, the
'Mclver, the Potter woodshed adorn-
ment, the Dennison. the Harold
Clarke pigeon bousýe spar, is t1je
better. in the nieanwhvilcthe greait
question is where did ail the ilags
corne fromn, and wvhat does each
stand for-the Union jack seems
to bave got into strange cornpany
in some instances. In the ;ase of
the Davidson fiagstaff and fiag, the

nautical education of the owvner is
apparent at every point.

Our King Ben manages things
better than they do in Toronto.
and gives Sunday Street Cars when
hie thinks fit, and showvsthst royalty

ia far more easy ruIe than the
republican. as represented by the
Queen City. On Sunday, the 23rd
May, the usual car service wvas
given, and the visiting sold iers wvere
able to gaze on the beauties of
Ontario Park, to say nothing of
the attractions in Aberdeen Park.
Portsmouth. The crop of weeds
in the latter place is particularly
promising this year, and our geese,
which are ahl swans, promise to be
more than an average crop.

The Messrs. Folger are having
the Gerda enamelled wvhite. and
fitted out in first-class style. Those
wvho know her in her early days,
wvill be glad to see ber renew the
colors of hier youth.

2Mrs. Terril! and Miss Gibson, of
the Institute for Deaf and Dumb,
Belleville, were the guests of M1crs.
Forster in 'May.

Mr. jas. Gage and MmNi. Wm.
Moffatt, of Queen's University,
have become Clinical Assistants at
Roclcwood for the sum mer of IS97.

The Rev. Dr. Gould hias left
Portsmouth, and will be gmeatly
missed by his many friends. His
conigregation gave him asubstan-
tial proof of their affection before
hie left.

Extra space is being reserved for
Marriage Notices in the next num-
ber of the Rockwood REVIEW. It
will be required.

The sympathy of the whole com-
nlunity has gone ont tu the Rev. J.
Anistell Allen, ot Alwington. The
sudden death of Miss Gertrude
£'lien wvas an unusually sad event,-
an d a shuck tu every une who knew
hier.

Whooping Cough and Measles
-ire very prevalent just now, and
those wvho have not got one are
sure to have the other.



.& £e Yloclmvwood Me-,riev.
KuNGST0N'S 24TIl MAY was a de-

cided success. and if better arrange-
mnents had been made with the
weather clerk for the 23rd, the
bappiness of the twelve thousand
visitors would have beexi complete.
Th2le visitiug Batteries, the XIII.
of Hamilton and the XV. of Belle-
ville, were made much of, anti
madie themselves as agreeable as
possible. Trhe ouly persons who
%vere much disapç:ointed were the
ladies, who did not dare to show
their prettiest gowns and bonnets
for fear of the ever threatening
bhower. TIhe XIII. Battalion were
particularly noticeable for their
boldierly beariing, and their cele-
brated Baud was une of tic greattt
attractions. Trhis band Ilas the
reputation of being the crack mili-
tary band of Canada, and its excel-
lence being admitteti, we have ail
the greater reason for being proud
ot the XIV. Baud, which is good
enougli to be placeti in comparison
with that of Hamilton. The other
eveuts of the day, viz. tie Bicycle
and Horse Races. were well patron-
ized, althoughi the wheelsmnan hiad
by far the best of the argument.
A great mnany outside riders were
present, anci carried off nîost of
t.he honlors, although Kingstonians
did very well inderd.

Our Business Manager surprised
the natives by ridiug his bicycle
race in fine style, anai establishing
bis claini to being onie of the fleet
Kingston trio. '£o Win his first
beat, andi corne within six juches of
beating as fait a fiyer as the Mont-
treal Me\IKinnon in the final, wvas
more thari creditable. His -Per-
fect" racer suits hirn adinirably.

C. Powell will make a gooti rider
%vith a littie more experieuce.

Every one feit sorry that G.
Smîitl met with au unfortunate
accident on the track, as lie is witbi-
out exception the pluckiest and
most graceful rider we have, and
certainly one of the speediest.

BIRTH.-At Portsmouth, on May
i3th, 1S97, the wife of Wmi. Amney,
of a daughter.

Mr. G. McWaters bas left for
Gananoque, where lie bas receiveti
employmneut.

Association Football is being suc-
cessfully playeti by the Kingston
team. They bave flot been defeateti
up to the present, anti stand a good
chance for the District Champion-
shxp.

Iu Irelanti, a sharp fellow is said
to be as cute as the fox of Bally-
botherem, whichi used to read the
papers every morning to find out
where the hountis wvere to meet.
It was probably an lrishman who
said. "Man is like apotato-never
sure wvhen lie will get into hot-
water." But Pathas rivais in rnany
countries, somne of whom could run
him close iu repartee and sharp
sayings.

It must have been some foreigner
taking off our national reserve wvho
describeti the meeting of twvo Eug-
lishuien ou a steamer lu miti-ocean.
Que aiked: "Goxngacross?" 'Yes.
Are you ?" Andi there the conver-
sation ended.-A gentleman at a
foreign restaurant wvho had just
been assisted ta a boule of ivine,
was thus atitresseti by the siniliug
proprietor of the establishment:
-Now, what do you think of my

wvine, ehi? Genuine first-ratc stuif,
isu't it?" 0 yes; as far as that
goes." replieti the other, smacking
bis lips, -it fairly niakes one's
niouth WATER. "-An itemn fromn a
Germian paper says: "The cashier
of a Prussian banil has absconded
with a considerable suin of nîoney,
anti will, accortiug to astronornical
calculations, be seen again iu four
hundrcd and fifteeu years."

*So you are goiug to furnish
music for a panorama ?" "Yes. li
play the piano." -1I sec. You'll
aucuimpaniy the pauorania as a
pialloraniner"-
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riRAUDFATHIEII'S COBP.-

THE MACE AND ITS USE.

"Who is He?" 'Wbat is It?"
Such are the queries wbich flash
through the minds of thousands
wbo look, for the first time, witb
curiosity rather than with awe,
upon the Sergeant-at-Arms and bis
Mace, in the Dominion House of
Commons and the Ontario Legis-
lative Assembly. They sce a rem-
uant of medivoevalisni borne by a
distinguished lookine personage in
solemn black and irreproachable
white tie, wearing a dress sword
aud lavender gloves, an odd cross
betweeu the Pat and the Present.
and supposed, in some unaccount-
able nianuer, to form a liuk between
the throne and the people. and
%vonder wbat it ail means. whence
the customi came, and why it is
kept up. That the sergeant is a
constable of a bigher order than
that of the ordinary tipstaff » that
bis mace is bis rathcr unwicldy and
not very formidable badge of office;
that he appears to be on good ternis
%vitb himself and everybody else,
and especially with biniseif; that
he. possesses enormous powvers iu
going wbere aud doing what, on
the floor of the House, bis fancy
dictates; and that bis position is a
very enviable one. are the thoughts
passing tbrougb the mind of every
stranger lu the gallery, partly
,vrong and partly rigbt. but natural
under the circunistances, as the
impressions of sigbt-seers frequeutl3-
are. To give a'more definite idea
of tbe mace and its uses, rather
than that of its custodian and
bearer, is the object of the wvriter,
and in doing this be wvill makeonly
such passing references to the ser-
jeant and bis duties, as mnay be
necessary to the elucidation of bis
subject.

Tbe origiu of tbe mace is an
antiquarian enigmna. Tbat it wvas
origiually more than au embleni of
powver is undoubted. Like the
sceptre, v'hich to a certain extent
it displaces, aud of which it is uowv

a representative, it w-as employed
as a w'eapon in its early history.
and may have had au Oriental
birthplace. Both found their pro-
totypes in a more humble symbol
of authority. The sculptures at
Perseopolis represent a Persian
monarch carrying a wvooden staff,
nearly the beight of a man, studded
with gold nails. At the period of
the date of the Sabines, kings. as
an ensign of their dignity, bore a
long staff-the SKEPTRON Of the
Greeks. The Hebrewvword sHEvET
is variously translated as «"rod,
' staff."' 'sceptre." Homertellshowv
Iings employed their sceptres in
the infliction of punisbment. The
rod, or staff, used originally as a
means of coercion and englue of
power, was then borne as a token
of superiority. and ultimately came
to be regarded as an emblem of
royalty. It was vievedw~itb super-
stitious reverence. wvas sacred and
holy in the eyes of the multitude,
and none was s0 solernnly bonnd
as he wvho touched it while taking
an oath. jove swore as frequently
by bis sceptre as by heaven or the
river Styx. Hebrew poetry abounds
in allusions to "the strong rods,"
the sceptres ot them that rule. To
break or rule wvith a rod of iron wvas
synonymous, in ancient times, wvith
a rough exercise of earthly or
beavenly power. TLie staff of
,Jacob, thu rod of Moses, the divin -
ing rods of the magicians were but
n2aterial representatives of more
than ordinary control over men and
things. and were viewed by man-
kind wvith a faith inspired by dread.
The bishop's crook of to-day is a
surviving relic of the ancient rod,
but bas lost the potency of its pre-
decessor. 'ibe batou of the marsbal,
of rbe musical couductor, of the
fugleman, of the drum-major, of
tbe policeman, of the village cons-
table, are symbols, more or less
humble, of authority, and as signi-
ficant-in their way-of power. as
the jevelled sceptre of the proudest
mouarch, the blackthorn shillelagh
of Brian Born, or the upraised
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unibrella of King Coffee himself.
They had, like the sceptre or the
mace, their original in the Israel-
itish rod or its predecessor, and are
as significant of that control wbich
produces order, and tell of that
power behind the throlle which
rnsistb upon and is able to enforce
obedience.

Trhe mace kfrom NiAssuEF or biAbSL.

a club) wvas a favorite weapou of
the Middle Ages, assuming various
forms, as the fancy ot the wvorkman
or the owvner suggested. It wvas
described by several writers as the
successor of the HASTON Of the
eleveuthi century, wvhich was an
iron-tipped staff or simply a wooden
bludgeon or kuotted club, as depie-
ted in the Bayeux Tapestry, and
represented there as being carried
by Williamn, Diuke of Normandy,
and Odo, Bishop of Bayeux. Scan-
dinavia, in its knotted clubs, may
have furuished the model after
wbich they %vere fornmed, and thus,
the niost valiant of the sons of
0din, with bis huge bamuner, nlay
bave been the first mace-bearer.
That it wvas a favorite ecclesiastical
weapon is undoubted. and, it is to
be hoped, %vas used exclusively
for defensive purposes, although
Planche tells that it was employed
by puguacious prelates, wbo thereby
evaded the denunciation whichi
declares that "aIl they that take the
swvord shaîl perislb with tbe sword. '
The ba-ston was speedily superseded
by maces made of il on, bronze or
lead, whicb, wvheu of the latter
inaterial. wvere knowvn as i'LoMIBLLS
or PLOMINES, and were used fur the
purpose of breaking the armour of
an opponent. Iu the -ialuablecollec-
tion of Mr. John Notman. Queeni's
Printer of Ontario, may be seeni a
well preserved specimen of one of
the varieties of the wvea.pon favored
by our quarrelsome forefathcr-,,
althougli it is certaiuly of later date
than the eleveutb century, and
belongs to the faniily of flails,
morning stars or holy-wvater sprinîk-
lers, as they wvere quaiutly ternied.
rather thau that of the mace propur.

It is made entirely of iron, with a
handie fashioned somnewvhat like a
wvhip-stock, twenty inches in length,
with a circumference of three
iuches at one end, taperiug to two
and a haîf inches at the other. At
the large end is an ornamental bulb,
sufficieutly large to be grasped by
the band wielding the %veapou, and
at the other is a chain, seven juiches
iu length, to wvhich is attached a
solid baIl, five and a balf juches in
circumference. Upon tbis bail are
fine sol id spikes, each of wbich is
lIaîf anl inch long, wvitb a wvidth of
flve-eigbts of an inch at its base.
Each spike bas four equal sides,
coming gradually to a point. This
wveapon, wveighiug about four
pounds, was lhung to the saddle-
bowv, ready to be used at close
quatters, and, in a po-%erftt haud,
culd be employed with Jeadly
effect even upon an araoured
antagouist. The entîre b: .ndle is
covered IN RELIEVO, With spir-al Col-
tîmns of figures, amongst wvhicb are
those of several warriors in martial
costume and accoutrements, This
intercsting rclic of a past age 15
wortlîy of inspection.

In the~ romance of -Richard CSeur
de Lion," maces are described as
miade of steel or brass, while Guiart
and Froissart speak of themn as of
lead. Witli tbe varying material
w.ere varying forms, some carrying
spherical beads, and others being
decorated, wvhile a snialler kind ;vas
used, termed "massuelle," and stîll
another, "quadrell," which had four
lateral projections, foriiug a rude
representation of the leaves of a
flower. These were sucb couven-
ient weapons that they were em-
ployed in great numbers by al

classes, and tbe abuses sprîugiug
therefrom led to the issue of a
Proclamation, iu the reigu of
Edward III., torbiddiug their use
by thie citizens of Loudon, aud they
became unlawf uI, as is tbe revolver
to-day in this community. The
mace was of ten employed iu tour-
nameuts and jousts of peace, aud
Chaucer, in the ,KnighC's Tale,"
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tells how
"Som wol ben armed on bis legges

wele.
And have an axe, and soin a mace

of stele,"
But for the friendly triai~s of skill
the wveapon was of wood, %vith a
bult fashioned like that of a sword.
Shakespeare, too, alludes to this
conimon weapon, when in JULIUS
C EFSAR he says: 'Lay'st thou th-
leaden inace upon niy boy ? It
wvas not, ini fact, until the early part
of the sixteenth century, when
pistols becamie a weapon, that the
mace ceased to bc employed upon
the battle field.

lIn the reign of Richard I., mili-
tary serjeants-at-arnis wvere more
exbensively employed than in later
reigns, and carried a barbed javelin,
known as a pheon, and th-» special
duties were to act as a body-g-uard
to the king. The pheon borne by
theni became a charge in beraldry,
and is stili known as tbe royal
mark, being commonly called "the
broad R. "a corruption of the broad
"arrow.." By Statute 13 Richard
Il.. c. 6, the serjeants-at-artns wvcre
Iimnited to tbirty, their office being
to attend the person of the king, tu
arrest offenders, and bo serve the
Lord High Steward when sitting in
justice upon a peer of the realm.
Serjeants-at-arnis existed in France
as in England, and it is probable
that bbe office originated there. lIn
botli countries rnaces were the
weapons carried by these officiais.
Tivo slabs in the Churchi of Ctultur,
Sainte Catherine, Paris, and which
were destroyed during the reign
of Louis XIV.. represented tvo
serjeanbs-at-arms in armour, and
twvo in civil costume, eacb bearing
a niaceof silver, righly ornamented,
and enamelled with FL.EuRs-nE-Lys.
Ib is interesting to note that this
cburcb was founded by Louis IX.
(St. Louis), at the prayer of certain
,;erjeants-ab-arms, in coma-aemora-
lion of their successful defence of a
bridge at the Battie of the Bovines,
A. D. 1214. The illuminations of
the i3tb and 14th centuries abound

i n illustrations of serjeatibs-at-amius,
somne of whoni are in mulitary dress
of armour, and others in civilian
attire, but all of whom bear niaces;
and wve learn that lin 1414, by an
ordinance of Thomas, Dulce of
Lancaster, at the Seige of Caen,
the maces of the serjeants.at-arrns
are described as of silver-a sbrozig
proof of the higb position held at
that period by bhe royal body-guard.
In an illumination sbill preserved
and reproduced in Plancbe's work
on Costumes, we find depicted the
presentabion of a book by John
Talbot to Henry IV. and bis Q ueen,
and ini this is bo be seen the earliest
known example of a znace sur-
mounted by a crown, as are the
maces of gentlemen-at-anms at the
present day, wben these officers no
longer act as a military body.guard,
but as attendants on the royal
persan. That maces wereemployed
as emblenis of royal aubhority, not
only ini Parliameu-t, bu'. in civie
corporations previous te the time
of Richard IL., is evidenced by the
facb bliat, in 1344, under Edward
III., the Commons praye-d the Kingz
that none within cities and boroughsà
should bear maces of silver except
bhe Kings serjeants, but should
bave theni of copper and no other
metal; but, in 1354, the King grant-
ed to the Mayor and Sberiffs of
London and Middlesex liberty ta
cause maces of gold or ý.ilver bu be~arried in the presence of the King,
Queen. or children of the royal
pair, a'lbough the righb to use a
mace had been previously possessed
by theni. Grants of maces by tbe
Ring to favored cities were not
uncommon, anid from an article in
-Trhe Antiquary,'" froni the pen of
George Lambert, Esq., F. S. A., to
%vhich the writer is indebted for
mucb interesting information, we
learn that these marks of royal
generosiby wvere sufllcicntly nu mer-
ous to arouse the jealousy of the
Commons. While the Parliament
of Edward III. peotested against
bbe use of silver maces by the
officers of cities and borougbs. that
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of Richard II. petitioned that no
serjeant of any town should be
allowed to carry bis maco out of
his own liberty, or township. But
the boroughs wvere rapidly gaining
in importance and strength, and
could not be so easily denied or
curtaîled of privileges; and gifts of
niaces stili continued to be exer-
cised and accepted as marks ot
royal favor or concession. In the
fifth year of Henry IV., permission
was granted to the city of Norwich
to display a gold or sîlver, or silver-
gi1t, mace iu the royal presence,
and H-enry V.. gave to the guild of
St. George, in the saine city. a
wooden mace "ýwith a dragon's
head on the top thiereof." Sinîllar
grants of civic inaces were madle
by other mionarclis, and Norwvic!i,
ini these dis*ributions, appears to
have been specially fortunate.
Elizabeth, in i5S, presented it witth
a mace. and James I., in 16o5, per-
mitted it to have two serjeants to
carry tvo maces of silver, and gilt
with gold, bearing the King's arins.
After the Restoration, when the
plebian had wrested froin royalty
and nobility a much larger share of
pover than lie had previously pos.
sessed, and become an object of
fear as wvell as of respect, a thing
to be cajoled and conciliated, the
righit to use the mace by civic cor-
po<rations becamne almost' a matter
of course, although stili derived
from the Crown. The right was
alinost lavishly extended, and maces
were f requently a graceful gift froin
weaithy commoners to their fellow.
citizens. The %vhole of these wvere
nowv surmounted by the crown, and
the f ree use of this emblemn came
to be regarded as flot only a proof
of the loyalty of the authorities to
the newly-restored regime, but as a
rebuke to the Puritanical hatred of
symbols wvhich hiad prevailed in
Cronîwellian days. But the whole
of the niaces wvere not of tlîe costly
nietals. In Llandiloes, Wales,there
%vas one of lead. and at Langbarne
two stili exist of vwood. Nor was
the shape, wvith wvhich we are

familiar, invariable observed. Two
at Fowey, were made representative
of the locality, by beifig fashioned
in the forru of a pair of oars. And
utility was consulted as well as
appearance at times. The crown
of the mace was so constructed as
to unscrew fromn the bulb at the
top of the shaft, wvhich thus became
the loving eup, regarded as a
necessary portion of the parapher-
nalia pertaining to the proper civic
representation of our bibulous an-
cestors. Many of these loving cups,
as an adjunct of the mace, stili
exist, and at corporation banquets,
when aldermanie hospitality jg in
full flowv, are passed from guest to
guest until their generous contents
have been absorbed. 0f tie numer-
ous speci mens of this old-fashioned
niace. probably one of the finest is
to be found in the ancient city of
Lincoln. in England. and a brief
description of it wvill give a fair
idea of the best class of these relics
of -the good old times." It cannot
boast the ancient origin claimed by
the others, dating back, as it does,
orily to the days of the Mverry
bionarchi, but in quality of work-
inanshipi h as probably few supe-
riors. It is of silver-gilt, about four
feet in length. wvith a head formed
in the manner already described,
and carnies an open regal crown,
surniouuted by cross and orb. The
portion below the crown is divided
into four compartments by draped
forins wvearing mural crowns. Each
of these compartinents contains a
crown below the initiais C. R.,
surmounting respectively a rose, a
thistie, a harp, al FLEUR-DE-LYS. The
stem is beautifully chased with
roses and thisties, and is broken
with knobs, while the connection
of the head and stemni s covered by
very elegant spiral branches. The
objeet of this paper is to deal
rather with the Parliamentary than
the Civie Mace, however. and wu
must pass on to that branclh of the
subjeet.

(TO IIE CONTINLIED.)
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-Corne," said the birds in cadence. chirp and trili:
"Corne," said the rippling, dipplixig ril:
",Corne," said the merry breezes, bearing as they go
The fragrance of the wvoodlands, wvhere they wvander to axid fr0.
Far frorn Winter's fnigid court. by a pathway long unseen,
'Twas the pathway of the springtime that in sunimner ends 1 ween-
They have led me, and they bid mçe now fair Natures glades explore,
For lier brightest, fairest jewels, the Qlowers, there hid in store.
Most beloved of these blossoms shy,
Dwvelling by sentinel pine trees higb,
Coyly peeping 'neath leaves sear and brown'd,
Sleeps the roseate Arbutis, close to the ground.
Sweetest bier breath of these wvild flowvers fair,
That fill with their.perfume the whispering air;
But those wvho would see ber deep hornage rnust pay,
Low on their knees they mnust bend. to ber sway.
Dotting the grassy del], down and uip,
Springs the Hepatica's tinted cup.
Many hued are these woodland genis,
Clustering low on their downy stemns.

Some are likze kings of the elfin folk,
In purpie robe, and ermine cloak;
Sorne pink as a sheil neath the deep sea foam;
Sorne touched with tae blue of the sky's vast dome.
The dainty wvhite Violets sof tly blov
By the shady streani in the vale belowv;
While up on yon hillock's rounded head,
Their sisters in purple a carpet sprend.

On the sloping bank near the Mayflower's bed
TVhe stately Trillinni rears it head,
Gown'd in white. cloaked in green,
Heant of gold with a dusty sheen.
The Mandrake too wve nmay here behold,
Clad like a bride in her creamn and gold;
Ever above her beauteous head
A fairy parasol green is spread.
Deep in the dry and shadowy glen
The Columbine hangs on its slender stem,
Deftly painted in red and gold
By elfin hands, ere it left the mould.
'Twould seemn that King Oberon's train passed by
One naight in haste, as the dawn drev nigh;
And the heralds of the advancing line
Their trumpets had left on this airy vine.

Ah! many indeed are the flower geins rare
That the forest glades shelter everywvhere.
Co-ne: let us seek their quiet nooks deep,
Ere back to their hidden beds they creep,

ALIEL.



A COBRECTION.
A sliglit omission in the biogra.

phical sketch contained in the last
number of the REV-iEw, niakes our
esteemed friend, and correspondent
Mr. William X"ates declare that
rnany of his fellow students in the
National School, in England, wvho
afterwards -entered the army in
India and Afghîanistan, became
burgiars and criminals and a nm-
ber were deported to Australian
wilds for riotous conduct" ; whereas
what lie really did say was tîxat
many of ibhese National Schoul
pupils '"entered the army in India
and Af~ghanistan, some became
burgiars and criminals, " &c., menu-
ing these said pupils and not
soldiers as one wvould naturally
infer f ro~m the present reading.

The Forge in the Forest, by Chas
D. G. Roberts, is one of the most
recent contributions to, Canadian
literature. Mr. Roberts bas for
som-e years been considered one of
the best of our Cariadian poets, and
as a writer of dainty verse bas
occupied a high place. Lik-e T. B3.
Aldrich he has shovin surprising
ability ini prose. and bis Forge in
the Forebt is delightful reading to
tbose who are interested in the
development of Canadian litera-
ture, indeed the question arises
whether Roberts will not be greater
in prose than in poetry. The story
is one of adventure, possibly of
improbable adventure. but so beau-
tifully told that the interest is held
froin beginning to end, and the
chai-m of the writer i5 ever present.
Possibly Roberts is iinferior to Par-
ker as a plot builder. as a writer lie
must without doubt take higher
rank.

Dr. C. K. Clarke spent a weelc in
Baltimore early in May, attending
a meeting of the Medico Psychol.
ogical Association. Heread apaper
on the subject of Auto-intoxication
in mental disease.

Cooper's Hawk has been found
b-reeding in the vicinity of Lans-
downe thisyear. This Hawk is not
common in this locality.

Duriug a recent visit to Lans-
downe we had the pleasure of
looking over the Rev. C. J. Young's
collection of eggs. It is without
doubt the finest in Canada, and is
of grest value frorn a scientific
standpoint, embracing as it does
the eggs of so niany rare birds.
The wvoods about Lansdowne are
not only rich in birds, but full of
botanical treasures, including niany
habenarias, uicliids and cyprepe-
diunis.

Trhe Bartratijian Sandpiper is
here again ini increased aumlbers
tins spring, and seerns to bu btedily
extendling its territory. If not
niolested it wvill in a few years be
an abundant bird about Kingston.

The Warblers are as numnerous
as usual this year, but apparently
later in their migration. Trhe cold,
wet %veather has miade a season
which promised to be unusually
early. decidedly late.

A large number of Queen's
U niversly st-adents are atten ding
the lectures on Mental Disease at
Rockwood.

The 121001v=00d ne-triemr.
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HATCHLEY, May 4th.-Thespring
ini this district bas proved an
unusually changeable one, and the
land tillers are nov much incon-
venienced by the rain saturated
condition of "the furrowed giebe,"
and thunder storins for the past
flve wveeks or more have been of
abnormal frequency. Yet the tein-
perature seemns flot to have varied
much froin the average, and the
forests and fieldFc are assuming their
summer garniture. The Svallowvs
and House Wrens were noticed
here at dawn on the 23rd April.
and seeni to bave journeyed with
the southerly breeze that prevailed.
A few swvallows have been reported
of credibly the day previous, alth-
ough on the i9th April the %veather
was inclernent, a frosty north wind,
with the therniometer down tO 21 O
at day dawvn. The Purpie Finch
had been in evidence, and had been
cheerily singing four or five days
previously to the i9th uit. A fev
hours of sunny warmth sufficed to
bring out Hepaticas and Claytonias
on the 5th of April, although both
species wvere subsequen tly buried
under five or six inches of snow,
on Friday the 9 th of April. The
Warbling Vireo, I think the wvhite-
eyed variety, wvas found sînging in
my oî chard on the morning Of 29th
April, also the Sandpipers wvere in
voice about the rivulets the saine
day, or previously, and the druni-
ming of Pheasants and «'booniing"
of the Bittern have been familiar
sounds for a numiber of days past.
Chininey Swallows were reported
on one day last week, but seem to
have vanishot! again, but several
Cow Buntings have of late been
constantly loitering about our gar-
den shrubs, probably assiduously
bent on fulfilling their Cuckoo-
likepropensities. I{owever, neither
Orioles or Tanagers have pu, in an
appearance about here as yet.

A Hawlc about the last days of
Pebruary visited the poultry yard
of a near neighbor, victimizing and

partly devouring a fine Plymrouth
Rock chicken, and either the first
or second morning thereafter re-
turned just about day dawn to make
a second repast of the mangled
chucks remairis. but the shot gun
of the poultryman had been placed
ready for the contingency, and
Falco this time proved a victini
to fts aim. There çeems nothing
specially characteristic of the Hawk
in size or plumage, but it was quite
evidently of the long-tailed speries.
Froni this and other instances it
mnay be averred that a fewv hawks
reinain in the shelter of the forests,
ail through our winter months, but
live in greater solitude and seclusion
than during the wvarm months of
the year.

A passerby on search for cattle,
passing through my clearing, gave
information that a hawk had killed
a hen at the edge of la slashing,"
and wvas busy devouring the saine.
No gun being at the moment avail-
able, an assault %vas made on the
Raptore, wvith sticks and missiles,
and ail that saved Faico from cap-
ture wvas the incumbered surface
of the ground by prostrated trees
and logs. So heavy %vas the en-
gorged bird that flight was almost
an iinpossibility. but managing at
iast torise three or four feet, escaped
througb and over the taogled mass
of brushwood. When struck by
the hawk the heu wouid have
weighed not less tban 5.ý Ibs., yet
the glutton had ieft nothing but
bones, beak and feathers-ess than
zý ibs. avoirdupois-and must have
eaten a square or rotund meal of
31 Or 4 lbF!

____W. Y,'rizs.

PINF SISKN~S BREEDING IN CAP-
TivIrY.-PiIie Siskins are northern
birds. and altiiough wvorks on
Ornithology state that Siskins breed
in British North Arnerica, it must
be far north. In August iast an
unusuaily large number of Siskins
rnade their appearance in Rock-
wood Grounds, and several of thein
were trapped with the idea of
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getting them if possible to breed in
captivity. T1he littie birds took tu
confinementquite cheerfully. Some
were given away, but three wvere
retained, and at the end ý_i April a
happy little feniale bird madle it
evident that she intended to com-
mence nesting operations. She
rejected ail artificial nests, and
madle it plainly understood that she
would manage affairs for herseif.
Mr. Thos. Long wvho has great
interest in the matter, provided a
sod covered wvîth dry grass. snîall
twigs, fibre and deer's liair, and
witb these mater'ials the Siskin soon
built a beautifinl hair-lined nest iii
orle corner of the sod. She %vas
assisted by the maie Siskin. On
May the first she laid hier first egg,
on May 2nd the second, and next
day a third. This wvas apparently
the full complement. The eggs
were of the most delicate pale
blue, tinged with green, in some
instances irregularly dotted. with
cinnamon at the larger end, ini the
other with a ring of fine dots at tbe
larger end. The siieli seenis to be
outlined withi a delicate series of
what rnighit bc described as lai ri-
niated %vater marks. C. K. C.

A London correspondent of a
transatiantie paper tells the follow-
ing story: At the beginning )f
this term Mr. W. H. Cummings
had to examine five hundred stud.
ents wbho presented themiselves for
entrance examination at the Guild-
hall School of Music. Amongst
these was one small child, a dirty,
uncared-for looking littie specirnen,
who came with berparents. "Tune
your violin." said Mr. Cumniings
to her. "Please sir, I can't." said
she. " But that, " said he, "is one
of the first things to learn-if you
come here, you wvill bave to learn
to do that at your very first lesson,
it is a most important thing," and

son. Th le child listened meely
to this little lecture, and then looked
at himn witli a droîl expression and
said: "Please sir, I could tune it,

only I can't turn the pegs." Mr.
Cummings could hardly refrain
froni laughing.

He took the violin. tuned it, and
said. " Now play me something."

ÈWha shali I play ?""O!la
what you like, what yon can play
best," said lie, expecting a very
miserable performance. The child
took the violin and in a moment
started off with some concerto (I
cannot quite recaîl r'hich one, by
Rhode, 1 think), and then M r. Cum-
nîings said he wvas fairly electrified.

Te child played marvellously, and
threw her wvhole soul into it, and
fairly macle his hair stand on end.
When she had fin ished. lie feit for
a moment speechless. Then lie
turned to the parents and told them
their chuld might some day become
a very great player, but that would
depend in a great measure on the
care they took of ber. "Attend to
her physicahly," lie said. "clothe
ber wvarmly, ized ber well, give ber
plenty of fresh air, and don't spare
soap and water. Above all don't
trouble about lier practising and
music; here she shahl have the best
instruction it is possible to give ber,
and the rebt will take care of i*tself."

Near-sighted old Lady (at the
concert)-"John, wvho is that Cir-
cassian heaut-." Nepbewv: "'Sh!
Notso loud, AuntRachal! That's
Paderewski. "

The other day we her&rd a lady
confidentially informing a friend
that the progress of her daughter's
musical studies had been so rem-
arkable that she had gone "Iriglit
through" a cottage piano, and had
now been "put into" a grand.

Butcher. "'0w is my daugliter
gettin' on wvitli 'er moosic, prof-
essor?" Professor: "Weil, 1 arn
only teaching lier the scales at
p)risen t." Butch er (indignantly):
IITe;.'#_hin' 'er the scales. I don't
want her to know anything about
tht. scales' She ain't goin' to serve
in the shop; 1 mean lier to lie a
lady. Teach 'er thie pianner, or I'I
take 'er away from yer!



?She 1.o10.ved iv1w.

It bas been a subject of remnark
ù1 it fewer Humming-birds visit
this district than was the case many
years ago; notwithstanding that
more attention is paid to the culture
of gay colored flowers nov, than
in Pioneer times.

The Ruby-throats mostly put in
an appearance when the sbadberry
blcssowDs expand, they also seern
attracted by the blossoms of the
currant bushes, and by those of the
plum tree, (wvhich have a nectari-
ferous scent.)

The Hurniming-birds sometinies
evince a lack of sagacity or resource
when accidentally brought into
difliculties. Once a bird of this
species ilew into our bouse by the
open door of the diningroom, and
was soon in a quandary of agitation
and evident fright. The bird flt-%
up against the ceiling, bobbing its
crown with more or less violence
against the plastered surface, its
only instinct seE;mingly being to
ascend towards the cerulean; a
decent of lest, than two feet, would
have afforded egress through the
the wide open door of the room,
but this sensible proceeding did
not seem to corne within the scope
of the Rubythroat intelligence. and
a straw hat was adroitly raited
under the fluttering captive to near
the room ceiling, and the unwilling
occupant restored to the imrnen-
sities of outside space.

A siinilar degree of stupidity %vas
said to characterize a more gigantic
sample of the Ornitbic tribe, i. E.,
the wild Turkey, for wvhen in the
days of our pioneer experiences
thes', were among the not uncom-
mon gamne of the Burford bush. A
Turkey snare-pen was once made
in what is now one of the writer's
cultivated fields; and a train of
wheat and chaif was spread on the
ground to the trap-pen, and also
plentifully strewn therein. The
Turkies entered by stooping under
tbelowerpole. but made no attempts
to emnerge the saine way, but made
futile attempts to regain liberty

through the interstices of the pole
covered roof.

A very few years ago, after a
speil of ipringlikce weather, in early
May time, there was a change to
down pouring rain, that lasttd a
whole day, accompanicd by a <all
of mnany degrees in atmospheric
temperature; and in the gloaming
of the day a much bedraggled, and
seemingly wvearied out Humming-
bird, sought shelter and a night's
lodging under the cover of our
house verandah. The next morn-
ing being more genial and sunny,
a search soon after suinrise aftorded
no evidence of the ternporary
lodger, who presumably had at
early dawn, gone on his way if not
rejoicing, in a better frame of body
and mind than when the dormitory
wvas entered.

On reading the telegrarns a day
or two af terwards in the daily news-
papers, it appeared that an untimely
snowstorrn had visited a number of
the Southeastern U. States, but
wvas iatercalated with rainy %tripes
thus, Maryland, raia, Virginia and
Ohio, snow, N. Carclina, ramn, S.
Carolina and nart-çof Georgia, snow.
From the At antic the storm had
spread like the ribs of a fan or
fingers of an outstretched hand.

Southern Ontario had occupied
one of the rainy strips or areas, so
the Rubythroat àad been (or it so
appeared) by stress of weather, to
put itself irn evidence in our hospi.
table *'stoop." W. YATES.

PI&=O TU.Z==Q.
International Pitoh if De8ired.
3PAIRING IN ALL ZTS R CI.
Orders for Tuning Ieft at my resi-

dence,

QaR AT W. J. KELEY'S, BROCK ST.,
Promptly attended to. A large

quantity of Choice
SHEET MUSIC ON H4N/J.

J. Reyner.



Th~e RocJlc=oo&l Re0v.emm.

Geoarge MuIS & goa,
170 WELLINGTON STREET.

ItEADQT3ARTERS FOR NOEBY RATS.
Sole Agents for the

Famous fleiing ton Bicycles 1
ALSO THE CELEBRATED

80 GEAI?, E VANS & DODGE.
Easiest running Wheel in the

wvorld.

sîlnmolls Bros..& Pollie,
PLUMBERS, TINSMITIIS, &G.

Duchess of Oxfotd
n.a=~ges & H.aters.

I'IEIoE494.

Jr. Graîg&ao.,
UO. 79 BROà STREET.

Fi=~e GncoCmIEs,
Fax=cy GOo&IS.

China and Croc kery.
'rELEPHIONE 256.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F
CANADA.

Special attention is directed to
the following advantages ofrered by
our Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and up.
wards received, and interest allowed
at current rates.

IntLrest is added to the deposit
twice in each year, at the end of
May and November.

Interest commences on the day
the nioney is deposited, and con-
tinues until it is drawvn out.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

F. NisatoU,

Cor. Princess and Wellington
Sts., Kingston.

TOEACO CIGARS AND F'ISEING
T.ACKLE,

W=e Se11 Trhe= !
W. J. Paul, TabaoaonliSt,

Princess Street.

DR. HIALL'S
Pheuia tic -

J Cure,
50c. a Bottie.

Neyer fails to, cure any form of
Rhetumatism or Neuralgia. Taken
internally.

At Wade'sflrug Store.
Coal azcd Wacod,

R. Brawforid & cool,

N. MoNeil,
PLU-MEER AWD STEAMFITTER,

Brocok Street. Kingston.
Iniproved niethods of Heating,

with Hiot Water or Steam.

DJalton à 8trallgee
WHOLESALE SHELF AXD HIEAVY

Pr, ncess Street, Kingston.



The 1100cLMwoodevew

J. W ?Owell,
2!5h.o+ograpl-er,

Cabinet and Card Phioto graphs,
At the lowest prices for good work.

PHIOTOQUAPI OF' RSIDEXOES A
SPEOIALTY.

KINGSTON OONS!EVATOBY or

AND PIANO AND 'MUSIC WAREROONIS,
Princess Street.

A School of Elocution and Orch-
estra. Spring Terni beginq Feb-
ru.ary 21d. riali Term, September
3rd. Winter Terni, November ioth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Singing and Elocution, $2.00 per
Terni.

0. F. Teignian, Director.
Mrs. *O. F. Telgman, Principal

Elocution Departrnent.

IffoRae Bros.,
GOLDEN LION GROOERY, XIXGSTOX.

For very fine Blends of
M2.aoI and& Green

'Z'as,
Fruits, Condiments,

FRESH GROUNO COFFEES.
And the Largest Variety of

OLD \VINES, BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
&C., &C.

The Leading House for

Lzi123n.ery, Ma.ntleo.
LADIES AND 01HILDBENS UNDER.

MARE,
Hosiery, G/oves, &o., 18

Spouao & CJo.,
143 PRINCESS STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO STANDARD BANK.

MIEN YOU WAMT

Me0.1 GOC& Te& and&
Ooffee,

Corne and See Us!1
Jas. Rodden & GJo.

MANUFACTURER 0F

SHE, BANEER'S DAUGHTER, AND
LA FLOI% DE FRONTEXAC

.1CIGARS.
"S=~o2ce Tril'by.7

211, 213, 215 AND 217 BROCK STREET,
Kingston.

James P. GÎidBe's1eev8,
GENEIZAL ii;sluRAUGZ AUL lqYp

Fire, Marine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agency.
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licenses.
42 CLARENCE STREE'i.

À. R. M4artin,
T=~ GROOmm,

ANoted for fine Goods at Bottom
Prices.

Tliog. 14111 & (Jo.,
Mdanufaoturer8 & Importers of

11ats, Caps and
rurE.

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of Furs.

182 'WELLINGTON STREET.



The Ioc2l'w'ood Roevi.w.
WZ ÂCENOWLEGE

The ',ROCKWOOD REVIEW" to be
a well edited and printed visitor,
in fact a very readable and spicy
littie journal.

Tou WZLL àclZiowlZDGz
If you cail at our elcgant and

comfortable new quarters, on the
corner of Princess and Bagot Sts.,
that w~e are showing the iatest
novelties in seasonable Dry Goods,
at the lowvest cash quotations.

CRUMLEV BROS.

Wmi. A. fleeke & Son,
BEEA LAGISMITES, BBOCZ

STEET.
SkilIed Horse Shoeing. Long

Experience.
Q uick Service. no better work done

anywhere.
ALso ALL KINDS 0F JOBBING., ALL.

KI.NDs 0F

WAGGON AN D CARRIAGE
WORK

In connection at.ow prices. Repairs
a speciaity.

I[odeli Steam Laudry,
42 ÂAD il P1EWCESS STREET.

TEF.LPIONE 302. KiNGSTON. ONT.

FINE CUSTOM WORK!
We niake a specialty of Restaurant,

Hotel, Railroad and Boat Work.
MILNE & MILNE, Proprietors.

Satisfaction secured by wearing

Jenkins' Bicycle Suits.
Bicycle Sweaters, Bicycle Stock-

ings, Bicycle Suspensories.
AUl goods guarauteed in price and

qualit>'.
JENKINs, 174 WVELLINGTON STREET.

M0MS ZT PUAeT

To Insure in the Canada Lite?
-o--

In 1851 Sir Oliver Mowat took
out a $4,00O Policy with a premiurn
Of '$43 per annum, the profits
being used as an annuity to reduce
the premium. Since z885 the pre-
niiumhasbeen eutirelyextinguished
by profits. and Sir Oliver is besides
now in receipt of an annuity of
SI44.70. It pays to insure in the
Canada Life.
J 'Z' White. Agen~t.

C. 1. CLÀ&RIE, X. fl.,
Examiner for Portsmouth.

Columiba Bicycles !
BICNTIXGF ÂND BEPAIRINGF.

Franklyn Typewriter, Copying
Done.

BICYCLE ANDi TYPE WRITER
HEADQUARIERS.

J. XL a. IDObba &c Oc.
44 CLARENCE STREET.

S. Dberndorffer,
WIIO.FSALE MANUFACTURER

0f I"i=~e Cigare.
Smoke Fido & Fresh.
Telephone, 278. Office and Factory,

81, 91 A1ID 93 P3NCESS STREET,
KINGSTON.

MOU~S. LOUIS ANDP.IZo
Graduate of Liege Conservatory,

TEACIFR 0F VIOLIN AND SOLFEGGIO.

2SS Barrie Street, Kingston.


